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2.2.2 (cont'd) 
Th~ actuators operate, in e parallel electrical mode and t herefore 
backdri ve the mechanical i nput arm. A spring cartridge was installed 
between the actuator input arm and the flap structure (ground). The 
spring cartridge cont ained two pre loaded compression springs coupling 
between housing and push rod. This allowed for back4riving in the 
electrical mode and provided for centering ot the actuator to the 
neutral position in the mechanical mode. Tbe m chanical neutral or 
the spring cartri dges positioned the auxiliary f l aps at 10 degrees 
down for normal operation. However; additional attac! poi nts were 
provided for the spring cartridges on the main flaps which would posi-
.' 
tion the auxili.ry flaps in the faired positioned tor ferry flights. 
2.3 11ectl·ical/nectronic. 
A Systron Donner SD-80 analog computer (l'ig. 10), an interface con-
sole (Fig. 9), and two new electronics mounti ng uni ts , re the 
principle components of the DLC electri cal/electronics syst •• The 
analog computer and interface were previously installed in the airp18n~ . 
The two new electronics mounting units were similar to others pre-
viously installed in the interface. The units were located. wi thin 
the analog computer console as there was no space available i n t he 
interface console. The DLC el ectronics are described i n Appendix E 
of Reference 2. The description includes, electronic circuit d On ams , 
printed circuit card layouts and internal wiring. 
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).2 (conti d) 
our throttle lever servo cable. A second rectilinear potenUoaeter 
was connected to the number two throttle cable between the throttle 
lever drum and the number two engine ruel control unit. Either could 
be used for position feedback. 
The pasi tion servo loop was closed through a sm_1ng operational 
alIplifier (servo aJIlpli fie r ) and a s ervo power amplifier. Rats feed-
back damping was derived from a generator connected to the servo motor 
drum position shaft. This rate feedback loop was closed by su.a:ing the 
generator output with the electrical input co_and and the posi tion 
feedback signal . 
A capicitor-pickoff type differential pressure trans ducer was in-
stalled on the pilot's pi tot-static s7st8ll to provide an electrical 
indicated airspeed signal. Thig Sl.gnal and a pitch attitude signal 
were used to compute a throttle cOlllll1and on the SD-80 analog c puter. 
The equations governing this computation are given in Ref erence 3. 
Ho specific flight deck controls for the auto urottles were install c • 
However, the simulation Jlode had to be engaged for autothrottle oper _ 
tiona The SD-80 ca.puter operator set th reference (desired) airspeed 
and selected autothrottle on or off when in the s illulatio mode. 
Upon autott.u~ttle engagement, the pre-engage synchronizati on loop in 
the SD-Bo computer vas disabled and the servo output drum was clu ched 
to the .o~or bY' the action of the clutch solenoid. 
~L-__________________________________________________________________________ ~ 
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. 4. . 2 ( ~Ol '() 
problem was discovered. This was rectified by replacing the high 
le ~kJ t::>e (400 C"/m:lIlllte) moin r am bypas s valves with standard l ow 
leakage (5 c /m.i nute ) va l ves. 
Checkout of the DLC Actuation <1 11d auto-throttle syst ems wa s accom-
plivhed duri ng the period from March 18, 1968 to April 8, 1968 . 
Addj.tional ground testing subsequent to the chan e i n main r am bypass 
valves wa s accomplished during the period from April 16 to April 18, 
19 8 . 
4.2 Flight Tests 
4.2.1 Flight Test Number 697-2 
Functional checks of the airplane and instrumentation systems were 
~ ccomplished during this fir st flight after the modification layup. 
Ai~plane sp~eds on~ characteristics were i nvestigated during approaches 
to sta lls wi th t he main flaps a t various position" and the aux jli cry 
flaps set at plus ten de;5Tees. The stall speeds with these con igura-
tions and at a gros s weight of approximately 150, 000 pounds were as 
folloVl s: 
Flap Set.ting Airspeed at Stall 
Main/Auxiliary KIAS 
200 / 100 95 
400 /100 90 
50° /10° 87 
L-___________________________ ___ __ 
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checks wer~ condu ted with and without BLC blowing. The teet verified 
that for a heRVY airplane, initial buffet occurs prior to reaching 
minimum control speed. 
A eegmented 1LS Rpproach wa s simulated on the approach to McConnell 
AFB, Kans8s, dnd onsisted of 8 6 -degree initial glideslope with a 
transiti on to the 3-degree glideslope. The approach wos conducted 
wi thout BLC 10\vin r [. nd with the main f l aps set at 40 - degrees and t he 
auyiliary flaps at l O- degTe s . I t was COlLluded, a s a result of . h is 
test that the auxiliar y flap capability vas adequate for the NASA 
fli ght test program. 
4.2.5 Flight Test Number 6, 8-4 
This f inal aerodynamic perf ormance flight conducted during Phase II 
testing consisted of stall margin i nvestigations, auxiliary flap step 
inputs and control gains '.:;ailoring. The autothrottle system was also 
functionally checked. 
( 
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